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is learned from tho Oinotnnatidailies that tho street railway companyin that town has issued general or
dor that from and after thiJ dato and
of
until furthor notice
Railway
Comttho Oiiioinnati Street
pany who goes r upon duty within
iwontyfour hours after partaking of
onions in any form will bo summarily

I

United States troop I at Tampa aro
becoming more and moro public as
letters aro received in Savannah from
troops now in Florida
Tim whole affair was a most dis- ¬
graceful one Tho press censors kept
tie story from reaching tho nowspapttpora for neatly a week
Mouday evening Fort Brook and
Ybor city wore virtually in control of
a mob Tho post disgraceful scones
to their shame bo
were enacted
it s idtho disorderly mob waa eon
posed entirely of soldiers of tHe United
States army The soldiers were nearly
all colored and wore inombors
Twenty fourth and Twontyfif TJnUed
States infantry regiments
They began their work of destruc- ¬
tion by forcibly taking posspssion of
barrooms in Fort Brook
The mob visited the Semmorc cat
at the end of tho car line in YborOity
and demolished everything in tho
4
place
dozonAnother mob broke into half
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Public playgrounds for tho children
of our cities and towns ought to command tho oarnost consideration of
every conscientious American citizen
who would better the lifo of tho Ho
pnblio and advance tho eauso of real
That manor that
civilization
woman however old who has outgrown or does not know the tromond
ouforoofor good or evil in tho play
spirit of youth is ludood a pitiable
eroaturo
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Whoa American women onoo start
movement they generally make it
a great BUCOOSS An English teacher
who is spending a wellearned vacation in this country says that the collections of noodloornft made by tho
Now York Association of Sowing
Schools is not only bettor than tho
ifamouB collection in South Sensing
ton but is tho best in the world Tho
compliment moans much when it is
remembered that tho association is
TSUJI a young organization
having
l0on started but a few yearn ago al
fthough on tho other hand its colleo
S4ions represent tho work of at least
2000 different sohools and institution-
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KILLED BY TORPEDO
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Pntal ceMent at St Johiia Bluff Near
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sIt is very proper that indecent books
should bo excluded from public librnrios and for that matter from pri
toon08 also but touching tho
former the wrong moans aro used to
accomplish tho end doairod
Instead
of ainlply excluding tho objectionable
volume without comment or disous
Bjon a not of high sounding rosolu
ilpns must bo adopted by tho Library
Board and published to tho world
Cariosity is an inherent attribute of
kaman nature consequently the pub
Ho generally who perhaps would
never entertain a thought touching
tho book arc aroused to hunt it up
and by personal examination satisfy
themselves as to the correctness ofvfiho judgment of the boardMr Edward Everett Halo sums up tho whole
tfjnattor in n nutshell when lie says
Nobody is so happy as the nasty
publisher of a nasty book if tho director of a public library is foolish
aough to say U is nasty
Hereafter
aggOBts the St Louis Star lot Library Boards simply exclude tho book
without comment and the end will boaocdmpllshod without bestowing upon
tho publisher a class of advertising
4JKhat money cannot buy
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Tho Philippine archipelago includes
nearly GOO Islands of which however
only thirteen aro of considerable size
The largest of those Luzon has an
area of 40000 square miles which is

t

t

early as largo as that of Virginia
Manila tho capital has a population
of 300000 and a largo amount of
wealth Its trade in sugar tobacco
and homp is very large The second
island of tho group in Slue is Man
Unao with an area of 87000 square

tti

Philip
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er moro
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area of

iQaba Tho total population is fully
6000000 and is badly mixed There
nfo as great a variety of religion as of

VP
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There aro Mohammedans
Buddhists Bhintoists and a few Chris
Eng Though Spain has possessed
4hoso islands a long time comparativ- ¬
ely tow Spaniards live thero
The
j natives hate tho Spaniards heartily
nand in some of tho islands tho lifo of
a Spaniard is not safe Insurrections
ifcavo boon oven more frequent in the
Philippines than in Cuba In fact
there has for a century past hardly
Wood
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foot deep

attempts to ontrr the bottle after the Spaniards ho will find the task a most difficult one Maneuvering a battleship 848 feet long and GO feet broad like the Massachusetts or a 400 by 64 foot cruiser like the Brooklyn in
a well mined channel 100 feet
der the guns of several forts ia a practical impossibility But so long as tho cork
demolishing HavAna and San Juan
is In Oenera will remain well bottle up and Sampson can proceed with the work
and covering the landing of General Miles armies of invasion

At St Johns Bluff Friday morning J
ORourke and EdHouston two well
known young citizens Jacksonville
were instantly killed and Lieutenant
Hart oftho United States engineeringcorps was seriously injured and a
stenographer named Barnharm and a
negro woroalso painfully hurt
For soveral weeks Lieutenant Hart
has boon engaged in laying mines in tho
river at St Johns Bluff He has been
assisted in this work by J 34 ORourke
The men were testing a torpedo
whon by some unaccountable reason
ORourko connected the battery wire
with tho firing plug instead of the
testing plug audi a moment a terrific
xplosion took place
Houston was blown to atoms the
only part of his body boinggrecovoroi
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Senor Sagasta say
ing the governor general of that col- ¬
ony General August asked for full
liberty of notion
He added that
Aguinaldo the insurgent leader conTHAT TilE PHILIPPINES ARE LOST tinues to incite a general insurrectionin the archipelago
IS ADMITTED ItT SPAIN
A dispatch from the commander of
tho island of Yiscayas says that officials sent two gunborts to the island
of Luzon with instructions try to
IN
FULL
CONTROL
INSURGENTS ARE
communicate with Manila but ho adds
unsucthey were compelled to
¬

¬

¬

¬

cessful

Captain General Augnatl Notified Madrid
The government it is added re
Offloinls That Ho Conld
plied instructing the governor of tho
Not Hold Out
island of Yiscayas to restore communi- ¬
¬

cation with Manila at all costs
Tho dispatch was from and dated at
Advices received at Madrid from
Manila
Juno 3d and in it Captain
Hong Kong say it is said there that GeneralonAugust

the Spanish garrison at Manila rather
than be massacred by the insurgents
preferred to yield to the Americans as
prisoners of war
General Corroa minister of war declares that Captain General August
will defend himself to tho last
Senor Silvola says the moment has
arrived to take supreme resolution
and General Lopez Dominguoz be ¬
lieves that tho intervention of the
powers imminent because the fate
of the Philippines interests all Eu- ¬
rope
¬

Story Reaches Now York
A dispatch to the Now
World

from Hong Kong says a report has
reached thoro that Manilla has fallow
and la now occupied bye the Phillip
pine insurgents commanded by Grin
eral Aguinnldo The rebel junta and
wealthy Phillippine islanders resident
Kong are jubilant over the
news

t

Consul Wildman does not credit the
report that Manila has been actually
occupied yet but ho believes that it
will bo within a few days The Span- ¬
iards have been fighting desperately
but their marksmanship is poor and
they have lost heavily
island Beyond Spains ControlA Madrid cable dispatch says The
minister for war General Corroa re- ¬
ceived news from the Philippine
islands Wednesday and communicated

says
liThe situation is very grave Aguin
aldo has succeeded in stirring up tho
qountry and tho telegraph and rail- ¬
way lines are being out lam with ¬
out communication with the provinces
Tho province of Cavito has completely
rebelled and the towns and villages
are occupied by numerous bands
A Spanish column defends the Za
line to prevent the ° enemy from
Invading the province of Manilla but
the foe has entered through Bulacan
L gina and Moron so that Manilla
will thus be attacked
land and sea
I am striving to raise the courage
of the inhabitants and will exhaust
means of resistance but I dis ¬
trust the natives and the volunteers
because there have been many deser ¬
Baoobr and Imna have already
bqen seized
the
The insurrection bus reached great
proportions and if I cannot count
upon the support of the country tho
forces at my disposal will not suffice
to hold the ground against two
enemies
A member of the government whose
I
namo cannot be used admitted that
the dispatch of Spanish troops to the

Philippine islands could not change
the situation
Ho added
We could send 0000 troops but if
the natives are against us such a force
yould be inadequate
If they were
with us it would not bo necessary to
send troops to the Philippine
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dispatch says In con ¬
nection with the proposi bn to inves
CA1MANERA FORTS BOMBARDED
tigate the passage of the Southern
Five American Ships Pour a Hot five lato Methodist Publishing howeo
claim
the Fortifications
It was reported at Cope Baytion the following telegram isot
Qt senators
Wednesday that a great battle had It was sent to a num
aA
h
taken place at Caimanora the bay Friday
r I rAt half past G
of Gnanatanamo
I
91898
oclock Tuesday morning five ships of We NASIIvILLETHNNJt fflution
will
the American squadron opened heavy pass and that a thorough testigation
bombardment of the fortifications of may follow We dono4
todiBou8tho town
the matter nofe llfepaBK on our
There was a perfect hail of bombs in behalf as wel as t
1i Is that
the bay striking and domolishing many you and other senaroirkwhosupportedfur
houses beyond the fortifications
thoelaim shall suspen ju ginont and
On the Spanish side the artillery re- ¬ refrain from comment
err
plied vigorously maintaining for some tU alter the ooml1utee ball Lopblo to
y
time a stout resistance The firo from show to tho satisfaction Otytho
comc
the warships however never slackened mitteo and the sonata thl
for an Instant It was regular and moans made by us desfgue all state
promote
carefully directed and a great majority the passage of the
justiBiobillw
of the shots proved effective
The
foots and circumst
the
s of ooI
tb
Spaniards were fOJ cod to abandon case
DAnDER
reon
their positions
the shore and
liE D
treat to tho town of Caimanern proper
i1ITH
It is supposed that later they fled
i
THE
WHEAT
from that position also with the inhab- ¬
>
itants
Government leeueReportOatlierotrrogl
Information has readied Cape Hay
Preliminary Return
tiou that the Spanish at Santiago and
Preliminary returns received by tM
Caimanora are preparing for a final government of the spring wheat acre
desperate struggle
age with the two Dakotas iaparti
nlar subject to revision indicate a
PEACE NEGOTIATIONS
total area seeded of 10800000 acres
which addodtothoar6a in winter
Intimations to Ia4 Stato Department Said wheat 20200000 makes a total wheat
To Have seen Made
acreage1 of 43000000 or rather over
Thero have been intimations to the 8500000 aorea greater than last year
state department from representatives
or
of powers outside of Spain looking
A KENTUCKY TUED
toward negotiations for puce
coarse Troops Are Asked For to Protect a Genre f 7
While they have
in That State
unofficial they are known to be with
A dispatch from Pinoville Ky
the view of trying to ascertain to
says
The HowardBaker fued is
what conditions this government raging
in Clay connt
Lilse Baker
would demand if Spain sued for peace was
killed
Friday night and James
Answers to the inquiries have been
Garrard ha lied to Middlobora Judge
given in the same
1n which they
have been made and it was plainly Brown will not bo allowed to hold
court It is said that Governor Brad ¬
stated that the administration would ley
has been solicited tiy the authori ¬
only consider terms of peace on the
to send troops to protect tho
conditions of the freedom of Cuba the ties
court
but has nono to
Six men
permanent occupation of Porto Rico
hate
been
killed in tho last few daji
by the United States and the holdingof the Philippines until the future of
Miss Helen Goulds 100000 display
that country shall bo decided
this
government with the intimation that of patriotism is better than a dozen
fancy dress balls or vegetable parties
wo will also permanently hold it
I
thinks the Washington Star
<
pension of Judftment
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Through the courtesy of the Charlotte N 0 Observer wo are enabled to give our readers the above out clearly show- ¬
ing the situation Santiago de Cuba
applied to Admiral Cerveraa fleet seems particularly expressive
Tho phrase bottled up in Santiago
when the situation is fully understood Tho parlor with the very narrow mouth of nook is the bottle and l3ohlr
fleet is the cork It la only 000 foot between the shores of the opening of the harbor and in times of peace tbolhipobannel in some
shown on a chart published by tho English admiralty office is but 800 foot wide This
ohannel has been partly filled with obstructions and at
tho actual ship channel ia only 100 feet wide In depth
waUtia but 15 or 20
it ranges from 80 to 60 feet and further in toward Santiago seven miles from the eatrance

MANILA HAS SURRENDERED-

andtho same scones wore on

acted as at Fort Brooke
Tho provost guard and tho oily
police were powerless to Atop the
mob and the disorder was continued
until after daylight whomai battalion
from tho Second Georgia regiment of
volunteers wee sent out with orders to
atop tho riotingA number of shooting scrapes took
place Four privates all negroes and
ono officer ore reported on good authority to have been killed Several
other soldibra wore wounded but the
officers and men refuse to give the
names of the victims
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